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Abstract 
Wild common carp of the Caspian Sea is one of the important fish in the north of 
Iran, which has been introduced to inland aquaculture. Its genetic characteristics are 
investigated to set up for breeding programs that are still unknown. Using wild 
common carp in aquaculture is limited for uncontrolled variation in performance of 
fish derived from undomesticated breeders. A 7×7 factorial mating design was 
employed to examine genetic effects of dam and sire on growth and heritability of 
growth-related traits based on dam half-sib and sire half-sib families. Breeders were 
obtained originally from the Caspian Sea. A total of 1470 offspring were raised in 
49 separate fiberglass tanks with common conditions. Body weight and length were 
recorded at three different ages of rearing. Estimation of heritability of weights 
ranged from 0.23±0.05 to 0.30±0.07 for dams and ranged from 0.15±0.03 to 
0.26±0.04 for sire. Similar results were obtained with length but with less variation 
(0.24±0.02 to 0.26±0.01 for dams and 0.20±0.02 to 0.22±0.03 for sire). The broad-
sense of weight and length are 0.23±0.04 and 0.23±0.01 respectively. The dam and 
sire effect on growth were significant, indicating the presence of variations among 
the native fish of the Caspian Sea. Therefore, it is suggested to use a length for 
selection that is more reliable and less affected by environment than weight at any 
time of growth and in respect of high phenotypic correlation (0.87-0.95) observed 
between weight and length. In the present study we even used wild common carp 
and the heritability was not higher than the domesticated common carp. It means the 
genetic variation for quantitative traits, for common carp of the Caspian Sea are low 
or it may be under pressure of inbreeding which should be studied further.  
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Introduction 
At the present, there is a considerable 
attention in adaptation of genetically wild 
fish such as wild common carp of the 
Caspian Sea. This type of fish is preferred 
for disease resistance and also in the 
market for its appearance and delicious 
taste. However, in breeding program 
management, knowledge of the genetic 
parameters is required for these species. 
Therefore, genetic information such as 
estimation of heritability would be 
collected in order to select the best 
breeder. Most of the population of 
common carp especially in Asia did not 
undergo the systematic selection program 
(Huluta, 1995), while nowadays, world-
wide production of common carp is 3.2 
mil.tons which is more than twice the 
Salmonids production (FAO, 2005). 
Variation in growth rate, 
hatchability and survival rate of larvae are 
characteristics of all aquatic animals. 
Variation is due to various environment 
factors as well as genetics of fish. Several 
authors have reviewed the work carried 
out on genetic improvement in this 
species, including hybridization, 
crossbreeding, genome manipulation and 
selective breeding (Wohlfarth et al., 1987; 
Hollebecq and Haffray, 1994; Hulata, 
1995, Abdolhay et al., 2010). Most papers 
concluded that the possible use of 
crossbreeding is the main way to improve 
this species in contrast to Rainbow trout 
(Yousefian, 2008), and to a quite low 
potential for selective breeding, except for 
disease resistance (Vandeputte, 2003). 
However, in some other genetic studies 
moderate levels of genetic variation for 
growth rate of common carp have been 
revealed allowing its genetic 
improvement (h2>0.2, Nenashev, 1966; 
Nagy et al., 1980). The variables are high 
among experiments that range from 0.21 
(Nenashev, 1969) to 0.58 (Bongers et al., 
1997) for weight. This high difference 
may be due to the design used (sire or 
dam effects), or could be biased due to the 
small number of breeders used, and/or the 
inability to separate common 
environments and genetic effects 
(Vandeputte et al., 2008). The differences 
in heritability also may be due to the 
differences in domesticated strains of 
common carp used for investigation. 
There are not any or very few references 
on the genetic analysis of wild carp of the 
Caspian Sea. 
The methods were employed in 
fish breeding to establish genetic 
parameters, more precise results are 
obtained by the complete bifactorial 
dispersion complex resulting from diallele 
crosses of different degrees of 
complexity. The external fertilization of 
eggs in common carp and the high 
fertility of females facilitate the 
simultaneous conduction of a large 
number of crosses. To introduce a wild 
common carp of the Caspian Sea in 
aquaculture, genetic parameters of this 
fish should be identified. Heritability and 
other expected genetic parameters, 
response for growth lead us for decision 
making in the breeding program of this 
species. 
 
Materials and methods 
Experimental fish 
The common carp male and females were 
obtained from wild stock from the 
Caspian Sea which had been maintained 
at Fish restocking center of S.R. Sari. For 
experiments 7 healthy and good shape 
females ranging from 1.5-2 kg and male 
of 1-1.5 kg were selected. Both males and 
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females were induced to spawn by 
injection of carp pituitary gland collected 
in the previous winter with a dosage of 
2.5 mg/kg for female and 1.25 mg/kg for 
male. The female were injected two times 
with 12 hour intervals (10 percent of 
dosage as initial dose and 90 percent as 
final dosage). Eggs of fish were collected 
by stripping after 11 hours of final 
hormonal injection. A part of the eggs 
was divided into 7 equal aliquots (30 gr), 
and placed in 7 separate bowls, milt of 
each fish was stripped in the laboratory 
tub. 1 ml aliquots of milt were then added 
to each of the 7 bowls. After fertilization, 
the 49 batches of fertilized eggs were 
incubated into 8 lit glass-jars, separately. 
Hatching took place 48 hours post 
fertilization. All newly hatched larvae 
were then placed in 220 lit plastic-jars and 
kept and reared up to 4 days. 
Growth of fish 
The newly larvae were placed in a 
2×2×0.5 m3 fiberglass tank, and fed with 
natural food of rotatoria and naplius of 
daphnia. After the fry had been fed, they 
were again fed a high-protein meal-type 
diet (45% protein). Two hundred larvae 
were maintained under the same condition 
up to 40 gram.  
The maintenance of fish 
During the rearing of fish, water quality 
was controlled every day. Salinity was 
fixed 1-2 ppt, using well water and 
running water after mechanical filtration. 
Dissolved oxygen levels were maintained 
at 6-8 mg/L, by providing aeration with 
central electrical blowers and changing 
the water (0.3 L/s). Water temperature 
was controlled and maintained at 23±2 
°C. The fish were weighted and total 
lengths were measured at different 
periods of time. (1
st
 of summer, 1
st
 of winter 
and 1
st
 of spring). 
Experimental design 
A classical factorial design known as the 
North Carolina Design II (Roff, 1997), in 
which 7 brood female were crossed with 
the same number of males was employed 
to produce full-sib, half-sib and unrelated 
progeny. Offspring produced by one 
female from different males are half-sibs 
with respect to each other while the 
individual within each given offspring 
group treatment is a full-sib. All trails 
assessed were evaluated according to the 
following model: 
Yijm= µ+dami+sirej+(dam x sire)ij+eijm 
Where ijm is an individual observation, µ 
is the overall mean, dami is the random 
effect of the ith dam, sirej is the random 
effect of the jth sire, (dame × sire)ij is the 
random interaction effect of the cross 
between the ith dam and jth sire and eijm is 
the random residual.  
Significance of random genetic and fixed 
effects of the environment was 
determined by analysis of variance 
(ANOVA), variance components and 
their standard deviation was established 
using SPSS, version 16. 
In the preliminary analysis of this work, 
the sire × dam interaction effect was not 
significant; therefore this effect was not 
included in the model used to generate the 
present estimation (Previously Backer, 
1984 had the same results). The additive 
genetic Variance δ2A was estimated for 
the sire component of variance (δd2). 
The relation: δ2A = 4× δ
2
s (Backer, 1984), 
and heritability was calculated as the 
ratio:  
h2s = δ
2
A/ δ
2
p. 
Where δs2 is the between sires variance, 
δd2 is between dam variance and δe2 the 
residual variance. The same is for dam 
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and the average is used to estimate 
heritability in general in this experiment. 
 
Results 
The mean weight and length of offspring 
at different ages of growing based on 
diallele crosses are presented in Table 1. 
The average over all weight of fish at 
three sampling times was 5.9±1, 35.6±8 
and 84.7±22g, respectively. Also, the 
average lengths of fish during these three 
times were 9.6±1, 14.7±2 and 19.2±3cm, 
respectively. A total of 1470 offspring 
were reared under the same conditions, 
the overall survival was approximately 94 
% during 12 months growth. 
Genetic parameters of weight and 
length 
The effect of sire and dam as well as the 
interaction effects are presented in Table 
2. Effect of dam and sire on weight and 
length at 1
st
 spring were highly 
significant.  
The data of sire, dam and total heritability 
estimated for weight and length gain at 
different ages are presented in Table 3.  
 
 
Table 1: Mean and standard deviation of weight and length at 3, 6 and 12 months 
Sampling 1
th
 Summer 1
th
 Winter 1
th
 Spring 
Weight Length Weight Length Weight Length 
mean± SD 5.88±1.36 9.56±1.3 35.65±8.1 14.7±2.12 84.66±21.6 19.2±3.4 
Range 3.4-9.5 7.3-11.8 20.1-57.4 11.1-18.8 49.8-135.6 14.1-27.5 
No. of offspring 1470 1470 1470 
 
 
Table 2: Probability of significance of genetic factors by analysis of variance 
Parameters Weight Length 
  
Effect of Dam 0.003 0.005 
Effect of Sire 0.001 0.004 
Effect of Dam×Sire 0.277 0.324 
 
 
Table 3: Heritability estimated for growth rate matured at three intervals during 
the rearing period. 
Variable H
2
♀♀ H
2
♂♂ H
2
♀♀♂♂ 
Weight at 1
th
Summer 0.30±0.07 0.26±0.04 0.28±0.05 
Weight at 1
th
 Winter 0.23±0.05 0.17±0.03 0.20±0.04 
Weight at 1
th
 Spring 0.26±0.04 0.15±0.03 0.21±0.03 
Length at  1
th
 Summer 0.26±0.01 0.22±0.02 0.24±0.01 
Length at 1
th
  Winter 0.24±0.02 0.22±0.03 0.23±0.02 
Length at 1
th
 Spring 0.25±0.02 0.20±0.02 0.23±0.02 
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Discussion 
Literature resources focusing on 
heritability of quantitative traits were 
quite poor due to unsuitable 
experimental models used (low 
number of breeders, no replication) or 
missing methodology of testing in 
details (Vandeputte et al., 2003). 
A few problems in the set up 
of experiments were reported in 
estimating genetic parameters in carp 
arising from the inability of fish 
tagging at hatching and subsequent 
need to rear families separated in 
many different ponds. Thus, the 
increment of environmental variance 
confounds with genetic effects. 
(Vandeputte, 2003). 
To obtain the genetic and 
environmental effects microsatelites 
are used for progeny assay as 
Vandeputte et al., 2004 suggested 
eliminating the need for separate 
rearing full-sib or half sib families. 
That can confound genetic and 
environmental effects but this 
technique is very expensive and 
cannot be applied for a number of 
research centers. Therefore for 
obtaining the genetic parameter of 
wild common carp of the Caspian Sea, 
the classical old method was used 
(Nenashev, 1966; Kirpichnikov et al 
1993; Tanck et al., 2001). The 
maximum number of the offspring 
with triplicates were reared in separate 
rearing equal facilities in order to 
reduce the bias of measuring genetic 
parameters. 
The dam and sire had 
significant effects on both weight and 
length after the fish start off their 
growth trials (35 g) but it was greater 
when fish had reached an average 
weight and length of 100g and 100 cm 
respectively. The significant genetic 
variations of growth trials in this study 
indicate that selective breeding could 
be implemented at juvenile stage. 
The heritability for weight estimated 
in this study was in the range of (0.15-
0.30) which is in the usual range of 
common carp (Nevashev, 1966, 1969; 
Smisek, 1981; Moave and Wohlfarth, 
1976, see review by Vandeputte, 
2003), but lower than those of 
Vandeputte et al, 2008 that is 0.21 to 
0.44 in total for domesticated common 
carp. Actually, there are two 
subspecies of common carp from 
Europe and Asia (Balon, 1995). 
Within each subspecies partially in the 
Europian one, the genetic distance 
between population is low (Desvignes 
et al., 2001). The population genetic 
studies showed lower variables of 
domestic carp when compared with 
wild strains (Kohlmann et al., 2003). 
Vandeputte, 2003 stated, the lower 
variability of domesticated strain 
indicates that in many cases, they were 
propagated with a small effective 
number of breeders, resulting in some 
inbreeding. Although it has to be 
confirmed with estimates of genetic 
variation for quantitative traits, this 
initial inbreeding in the domesticated 
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strains could somehow hamper the 
possibility for genetic gain from 
selective breeding.  
The heritability of wild 
common carp was not higher than the 
domesticated common carp. It means 
the genetic variation for quantitative 
traits, for common carp of the Caspian 
Sea are low or it may be under 
pressure of inbreeding which should 
be studied further. On the other hand, 
the individual score concluded for 
estimating genetic parameters was not 
enough. 
The dam and sire effects on 
early growth are very important in 
breeding programs. The dam and sire 
had significant effects on early growth 
which have been reported for some 
cultured fish species (Wang et al., 
2006), including common carp 
(Vandeputte et al., 2004). The 
pronounced effect of dam on early 
growth was hypothesized that this 
could be due to a maternal phenotypic 
effect (Herbinger et al., 1995; Wangila 
and Dick, 1996). The maternal effect 
was greater than sire (Table 2) and 
even greater than some previous 
works in common carp (Vandeputte et 
al., 2004). This difference may be due 
to the design of the experiment. The 
dam effect is expected to include both 
additive-genetic effects and maternal 
phenotypic effects as Falconer and 
Mackay, indicated previously in 1996. 
Gjerdrem (1992), in a review of eight 
reported heritabilities found that those 
estimated from dam components were, 
on average, 0.3 higher than those 
estimated from sire components of 
variance, suggesting strong common 
environmental and /or non-additive 
genetic effects. 
The results of wild common carp are 
in contrast with those of Gjerdrem 
(1992), the average dam effect was 
0.21 higher than sire. Estimation of 
correlation between trials was 
analyzed. Correlation between two 
trials and among one trial at different 
stages of growing will help the 
breeders evaluate the stocks (Su et al., 
2002). In this study, correlation 
between weight and length for all ages 
was quite high and near to unit, 
indicating highly positive correlation 
between genetic parameters related to 
weight and length (0.9 ±0.03). The 
correlation between different stages of 
growth was also very high (0.87-0.95). 
The correlation between growths at 
different stages before maturation has 
been reported in culture fish species of 
rainbow trout (Su et al., 2002) and 
European sea bass (Saillant et al., 
2006). This indicated that growth 
estimated at early stages could be used 
as a predictor of growth at later stages. 
The heritability estimates (up to 0.3) 
obtained in this study indicates that a 
substantial fraction of the selection 
differential would be expected to be 
gained in offspring of selected 
parameters. 
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 تخمیه يراثت پذیزی بزای صفت َای يابستٍ بٍ رشذ در ماَی کپًر 
 يحشی جىًب دریای خشر
 ،2، َمایًن حسیه سادٌ2، مصطفی شزیف ريحاوی 1مُذی یًسفیان
 3، چىگیش مخذيمی1فزامزس لالًیی 
 خلاصٍ
آااتزپوار شزپپمای کپوراحشپ یااکپیایپااحمکپ شیایزپماتشیپیماکپن پمال ارینپمی واییپگالیکپنیارنیپم  اح پماکپ ار  پوا پاا 
 شپت قواحپیی ارپماح اویکپ آ وماکپآیپماحش پارش اکپاارنشپ رف ا پتایپ شپارآیما پ ایزپن ا یکپماحش پ.پمعرفاکپگاستپن ا 
طار پ.پن ا دی تپن پوراحشپ یااکپ شپآااتزپوار شزپاا پ رواشپت احدپو  ارکپآااستپمحراسینپم اس  پماکپایگاس.پن ا دی تپاارنشپ وار 
 پمای تپاارپش زپشگاسپ پ شنوا پوافیرزپنیانپ اد پاارپن ای پماح اویکپپاارنزپآ ماحیپنوارپمحراسینپآارپ7×7ت ااکپفیو ریاشپ
محراسپآارپ پمای تیپفر آاسنیپآیپپ94محراسینپن پ شیایزپماتشپ اوسپ ر یاستپ وا پن پت ااکپ.پاارن شپ پماحن رپآایت کپنآفای پ رفا 
یپااسیپ شپطاحکپ پ  .پیح اچ پفاییسر   پاسن یآا پاایپگارنیوپیم اییپوار ش پییف  اسپپ94اچا پمای کپ شپپ0741 ایپاا پتعاسن پ
تاایپپ0/51±0/30ااارنزپمی وااییپماای تپ پپ0/03±0/70 پپ0/32±0/50تخلااونپ شنواا پواافیرزپ  یپ.پ اا پ  شتپشگااسپوساا پ ر یااسپ
آ وفاا پمااایااکپااارنزپ ااد پطااحکپ رااکپااایپ نشیی ااوحیپول اارپااا پ  اا پآمااسپ.پااارنزپمی وااییپآاارپاااح تپن اا پپ0/62±0/40
 شنواا پ).پااارنزپمی وااییپآاارپااا پ  اا پآمااسپپ0/22±0/30تاایپپ0/02±0/20ااارنزپمی وااییپماای تپ پپ0/62±0/10تاایپپ0/42±0/20(
نوارپماحرونپآارپ پمای تپاارپشگاسپمع اکپ نشپااح تپ.پپاا پ  ا پآماسپ0/32±0/10 پپ0/32±0/40وافیرزپواشپ  یپ پطاحکپاا پترتوا پ
 پ شپنیانپت قواحپوواا ای پ ر یاستپاارنزپنآ خایپ.پ پآااییپ   استپ ااح پت احدپ شپمی واییپ یااکپوراحشپ شیایزپماتشپماکپایگاسپ
می وییپارپن ای پطاحکپمای کپنآ خای پ احشکپ رف ا پ یارنپ اد پطاحکپآ اس پاا پ  یپول ارپت ا پتایوورپگارنیوپم و اکپاارنشپ
 شپم یرا پیی ارپرغاکپش ا پ).پ0/78-0/59( نگا  پ پن پطارگپ یمارپ لس ا مکپگاسیسزپااونپطاحکپ پ  یپماای ستپگاستپن ا پ
واافیرزپآیپ شپمقیی اا پااایپمی وااییپور شگااکپموغااکپ یاای پنی ماا پن پمی وااییپ یاااکپورااحشپن اا دی تپ ر یااسیپ رااکپموااتنیپ شنواا پ
نینپآ وف پآاییپمکپ  اسپوا پت احدپ آ وماکپاارنزپ اد پ ایزپولاکپاارنزپمای کپ راحشپ شیایزپماتشپوا پااح تپ پیایپ.پآسح تپن  
پ.ت  پنورپ لخحآکپارنشپ نش پ پاییسپمحش پارش کپاوا رپارنشپ ور 
پ.یپماح ویکپ آ ومک شییزپمتشیپمی کپورحشیپ شنو پوفیرز:پکلیذیپياصگان
پ
 ___________________
 نیرنییپ یشزفر پآای یپوژ  امستپنوحرح زپ شییزپمتشیپ-1
 .وومییپگاریاغحنشپایغپمغکپ ویتپگ ی کیپتارنیینیرنیپورجی-نتحاییپتارنیپ51ووغحم رپیمح   پت قوقیکپگو کپنیرنیپ-2
پ.یمروتپتمثورپ پای  ی زپذمییرپمی کپگاوسپشاییکیپ یشزیپنیرن.پ-3
پmoc.oohay@ocenaifesuoy :و  پنرم ر آومکپآحی  ستپم ئحکآ ش پ*
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